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/D )RQGD]LRQH 1D]LRQDOH GL 6FLHQ]H 1DWLRQDO 6FLHQFH )RXQGDWLRQ GHJOL 86$ HG L 0LQLVWHUL SHU OD 6FLHQ]D
FURDWR H VORYHQR KDQQR DSSURYDWR QHO  OD FROODERUD]LRQH LQWHUQD]LRQDOH FKH KD SRL SRUWDWR DO SURJHWWR
0HGX]D,OSURJUDPPDoVWDWRDYYLDWRDOORVFRSRGLVYLOXSSDUHODFROODERUD]LRQHLQWHUQD]LRQDOH*OLVFLHQ]LDWLFRLQ
YROWL QHO SURJHWWR KDQQR DFFROWR SRVLWLYDPHQWH O¢REEOLJR LQ TXDQWR GHVLGHURVL GL ODYRUDUH DVVLHPH /¢RELHWWLYR
LQL]LDOHHUD VHPSOLFHXVDUH OD FROODERUD]LRQH LQWHUQD]LRQDOH SHU VYLOXSSDUH OD ULFHUFD VFLHQWLILFD LQFHQWUDWD VXOOH
PHGXVHGHOO¢$GULDWLFRPHULGLRQDOH'XUDQWHJOLRWWRDQQLVXFFHVVLYLLULFHUFDWRULKDQQRFROODERUDWRGXUDQWHVHLFUR
FLHUHHVWLYHFRQJLXQWH7DOHFROODERUD]LRQHLQWHUQD]LRQDOHVLoULYHODWDGLJUDQGHLPSRUWDQ]DSHUVRQDOHHSURIHVVLRQ
DOHSHU WXWWL L ULFHUFDWRULHSHU WXWWH OH LVWLWX]LRQL FRLQYROWHQHOSURJHWWRPD UHVWDGDHYLGHQ]LDUHTXDOH VLD VWDWR LO
FRQWULEXWRVFLHQWLILFRGL WDOHFROODERUD]LRQH$ WDOHVFRSR L ULFHUFDWRULKDQQRFRQIURQWDWRJOLRELHWWLYLFKH VLHUDQR
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3URMHFW0HGX]D EHJDQ DV D FROODERUDWLYH HIIRUW WKDW
IRFXVHG RQ XQGHUVWDQGLQJ WKH ELRORJ\ DQG HFRORJ\ RI
PHGXVDH7KHILUVWUHVHDUFKSODQQLQJWRRNSODFHLQ
$ FXOPLQDWLQJ V\PSRVLXP WKDW SURGXFHG WKH VHULHV RI
PDQXVFULSWV LQ WKLVYROXPHRFFXUUHG LQ0D\7KH
HLJKW LQWHUYHQLQJ \HDUV LQYROYHG VL[ MRLQW ILHOG VHDVRQV
ZLWKDKRVWRIUHVHDUFKHUVDQGVWXGHQWVZRUNLQJ WRJHWKHU
DQGZLWKVKLSFUHZORFDOFLWL]HQVDQGJRYHUQPHQWDJHQ
FLHV D YDULHW\ RI VFLHQWLILF SDSHUV WKDW KDYH EHHQ SXE
OLVKHGDOUHDG\DQGSUHVHQWDWLRQVRI UHVXOWVDWD UDQJHRI
GLIIHUHQW VFLHQWLILF FRQIHUHQFHV 7KHVH KDYH DOO EHHQ
YDOXDEOH VFLHQWLILFDQG VRFLDOSURGXFWVRI WKHFROODERUD
WLYH SURFHVV %XW ZKDW DERXW RXU LQLWLDO UHVHDUFK JRDO"
+DVFROODERUDWLYHZRUN LQFUHDVHGRXUNQRZOHGJHRI WKH
HFRORJLFDOUROHVSOD\HGE\PHGXVDH"
2QHZD\ WR UHVSRQG WR WKDW TXHVWLRQ LV WR FRPSDUH
WKH VWDWH RI NQRZOHGJH DERXWPHGXVDH DW WKH RXWVHW RI
3URMHFW0HGX]DZLWKZKDW LVNQRZQQRZDW WKH WLPHRI
RXU  V\PSRVLXP ,W LV LPSRUWDQW WR UHPHPEHU WKDW
WKHZRUNLQ3URMHFW0HGX]DGLGQRWRFFXULQLVRODWLRQEXW
LQ WKHFRQWH[WRISURJUHVVZLWKLQ WKH ODUJHU ILHOGRI]RR
SODQNWRQVWXGLHV:HVRXJKWWRH[SDQGZKDWZDVNQRZQ
XVLQJWKHXQLTXHHQYLURQPHQWDODGYDQWDJHVIRXQGLQWKH
0OMHW ODNHV DQG WKH ROLJRWURSKLF VRXWKHUQ $GULDWLF 6HD
6RPH RI WKH GHWDLOV RI WKDW SURFHVV KDYH DOUHDG\ EHHQ






SUHGDWLRQDQGRWKHU LQWHUVSHFLILF LQWHUDFWLRQVZLWKLQ WKH
SODQNWRQLFFRPPXQLW\7KLVGLVFXVVLRQ LVELDVHGE\ WKH
RULJLQRI WKHPDQXVFULSW IURP WKHSHUVSHFWLYHRI LQYHVWL
JDWRUV IURP WKH 86$ +RZHYHU LW LV FOHDU WKDW DOO RXU
RWKHUFROODERUDWRUVLQIOXHQFHGWKHSURFHVVRIH[SORUDWLRQ
)LJ  9RUWLFH ULQJ IRUPDWLRQ GXULQJ VZLPPLQJ E\
$XUHOLDDXULWDD URZLQJSURSHOOHG VF\SKRPHGXVDH $
5HOD[DWLRQ SKDVH GXULQJ ZKLFK WKH IRUPDWLRQ RI WKH
VWRSSLQJ YRUWH[ LV YLVLEOH LQVLGH WKH EHOO % 6WDUW RI
FRQWUDFWLRQ SKDVH GXULQJ ZKLFK WKH VWDUWLQJ YRUWH[ LV
IRUPLQJ IURP IOXLGRULJLQDWLQJERWK LQVLGH DQGRXWVLGH
WKHEHOO&(QGRIFRQWUDFWLRQSKDVHZLWKWKHVWDUWLQJ







QMH LQQRWUDQMHVWUDQLNOREXND &.RQHF ID]HNUàHQMD
YUWLQHFVHUD]YLMHYYUWLQàQRVOHG9UWLQHFNLJDMHREOL





0HGXVDH DUH VWDWHG WR EH MHWSURSHOOHG VZLPPHUV
%UXVFD	%UXVFD3HFKHQLN$QXPEHURI
LPSRUWDQW FRUUHODWHV IROORZ IURP WKLV DVVXPSWLRQ )RU
H[DPSOH MHW SURSXOVLRQ LV DQ HQHUJHWLFDOO\ LQHIILFLHQW
DQG FRVWO\ SURSXOVLYH PRGH VR MHW SURSHOOHG VSHFLHV
W\SLFDOO\KDYHKLJKHQHUJHWLFFRVWVIRUVZLPPLQJ9RJHO
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 )RU WKDW UHDVRQ PHGXVDH XVXDOO\ GR QRW VZLP




QHPDWRF\VWV IRXQG RQ WKH WHQWDFOHV 3XUFHOO 	 0LOOV




ZHUH VRPH UHSRUWV LQ WKH OLWHUDWXUH WKDWPDQ\ FRPPRQ
PHGXVDHVZDPFRQWLQXRXVO\DQGUDWKHUWKDQZDLWLQJLQ
DPEXVKIRUSUH\XVHGIHHGLQJFXUUHQWVWRHQWUDLQSUH\WR
WKHLU FDSWXUH VXUIDFHV &RVWHOOR 	 &ROLQ  





FDQFH RI WKH LVVXH RI FDSWXUH PHFKDQLFV ZDV WKDW LW
EURDGHQHG WKH FRQVLGHUDWLRQ RI SUH\ VHOHFWLRQ E\ FRQ
WLQXRXV VZLPPHUV VXFK DV VF\SKRPHGXVDH IURP FDS




VXFK PHGXVDH +RZHYHU WKLV UHIUDPLQJ RI PHGXVDH






DGHTXDWH GHVFULSWLRQV RI VZLPPLQJ &ROLQ 	 &RVWHOOR
 7KH DEVHQFH RI D PRUH GHWDLOHG GHVFULSWLRQ RI
SURSXOVLYHPHFKDQLFV E\ REODWHPHGXVDH KLQGHUHG DF
FHSWDQFHRI WKH FRQFHSW WKDWPHGXVDHPD\ KDYHPRUH
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)LJ6ROPLVVXVDOEHVFHQVDQG1DXVLWKRqSXQFWDWD)ORZJHQHUDWHGE\$%6DOEHVFHQVDQG&'1SXQFWDWD
GXULQJ FRQWUDFWLRQ OHIWKDQGSKRWRV DQG UHOD[DWLRQ ULJKWKDQG SKRWRV SKDVHV RI WKH VZLPPLQJ F\FOH $UURZV
SRLQWWRWKHVWDUWLQJYRUWLFHVLQOHIWKDQGDQGWRVWRSSLQJYRUWLFHVLQULJKWKDQGSKRWRVIURP&ROLQHWDO
6O6ROPLVVXVDOEHVFHQV LQ1DXVLWKRqSXQFWDWD7RNNLJDSRY]URàDWD$%6DOEHVFHQV LQ &'1SXQFWDWD
PHG ID]RNUàHQMD IRWRJUDILMH OHYR LQ VSURÉàDQMD IRWRJUDILMH GHVQR ]QRWUDM SODYDOQHJD FLNOD 3XÉàLFH NDËHMR QD
]DàHWQHYUWLQFHQDIRWRJUDILMDKOHYRLQNRQàQHYUWLQFHQDIRWRJUDILMDKGHVQRSR&ROLQHWDO
RXW DQDGHTXDWHPHFKDQLFDOPRGHO VRPH LQYHVWLJDWRUV
HQWLUHO\ UHMHFWHG DOWHUQDWLYHV WR FODVVLFDO MHW SURSXOVLRQ
E\PHGXVDHHJ0F+HQU\	-HG
7KHUHVLGHQWSRSXODWLRQRI$XUHOLDDXULWDVS'DZ
VRQ	 -DFREV LQ WKHPDULQH ODNH RI0OMHW ,VODQG
%LJ/DNH6RXWKHUQ$GULDWLFSURYLGHGWKHVWDJHIRUDVH
ULHVRILQVLWX IORZYLVXDOL]DWLRQH[SHULPHQWV WKDW ILQDOO\
UHVROYHG WKH UHODWLRQVKLS EHWZHHQ IORZ DQG IHHGLQJ LQ
WHUDFWLRQV IRU REODWH URZLQJ PHGXVDH $LGHG E\ KLJK
ZDWHUFODULW\DQGLGHDO6&8%$GLYLQJFRQGLWLRQVGLYHUV
ZHUH DEOH WR SUHFLVHO\ ORFDWH YLVLEOH G\HVZLWKLQ IORZV
JHQHUDWHGE\PHGXVDH )LJ 7KHVHPHWKRGVDYRLGHG
ODERUDWRU\ZDOODUWLIDFWVJHQHUDWHGZLWKLQDTXDULXPVDQG
SURYLGHG D EURDG PHFKDQLVWLF PRGHO IRU VWDUWLQJ
VWRSSLQJYRUWH[ LQWHUDFWLRQV )LJ  WKDWZHQRZNQRZ
XQGHUOLHWKHKLJKSURSXOVLYHHIILFLHQF\DQGIRRGJDWKHU
LQJFDSDELOLWLHVRIREODWHVF\SKRPHGXVDH 'DELULHWDO
)XUWKHU WKHK\GURG\QDPLFSDWWHUQV IRXQG IRU$
DXULWDZHUHGHPRQVWUDWHG WREHDXVHIXOPRGHO IRU VSH






FKDQLFDO XQGHUVWDQGLQJ VHUYHG DV D EDVLV IRU IXUWKHU
HFRORJLFDO ZRUN GHPRQVWUDWLQJ XQH[SHFWHG OLQNV EH
WZHHQ $ DXULWD ]RRSODQNWRQ DQG WKH PLFURELDO FRP
PXQLWLHVDW0OMHW7XUNHWDOEHFDXVHLWH[SODLQHG
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$OWKRXJK VRPH PHGXVDH KDUERU ]RR[DQWKHOODH DV
SDUW RI D PXWXDOLVWLF V\PELRVLV HJ WKH JHQHUD &DV
VLRSHDDQG/LQXFKHPHGXVDHPRUHW\SLFDOO\SUH\XSRQ





 /XáLßHW DO  )LJ%\H[DPLQLQJ WKH JXW
FRQWHQWV RI WKH WUDFK\PHGXVD$JODXUD KHPLVWRPD ZH
IRXQG WKDW WKHVH VPDOO PHGXVDH FRQVXPH D YDULHW\ RI
SURWLVWV LQ DGGLWLRQ WRPHWD]RDQV )LJ  7KH SURWLVWDQ
SUH\DUHLQYLVLEOHLQSUHVHUYHGVSHFLPHQVEHFDXVHPRVW
RI WKHP GLVLQWHJUDWH LQ IL[DWLYHV VXFK DV IRUPDOGHK\GH
$KHPLVWRPDLVFRVPRSROLWDQDQGIRXQGLQROLJRWURSKLF
VXUIDFHZDWHUVLQVHYHUDORFHDQVDQGLWVYHUWLFDOGLVWULEX
WLRQ SDWWHUQV LQ WKH VRXWKHUQ $GULDWLF 6HD SUREDEO\ UH





EHFDXVH WKH SUH\ KDQGOLQJ FRPSRQHQW RI WKH IHHGLQJ
SURFHVV OLPLWV FRQVXPSWLRQ UDWHV 5HJXODHW DO 
+RZHYHU$ KHPLVWRPD FRPSHQVDWHV IRU WKLV SRWHQWLDO
GLVDGYDQWDJHZLWKH[WUHPHO\ UDSLG SUH\ KDQGOLQJ FDSD
ELOLWLHV&ROLQHWDO2WKHUFRDVWDOK\GURPHGXVDH
GR QRW DSSHDU WR EH VLPLODUO\ FDSDEOH $Q LPSRUWDQW
FRQVHTXHQFHRIUHVHDUFKZLWK$KHPLVWRPDZDVDQLQ
FUHDVHG DZDUHQHVV RI WKH SRVVLELOLW\ RI PHGXVDQ RP




6O  'QHYQRQRàQD YHUWLNDOQD UD]SRUHGLWHY GRPLQDQWQH YUVWH PHGX] ÉWHYLOR RVHENRY  P Y VUHGQMHP LQ
MXËQHP$WODQWLNX%HOLVWROSFLGQHYQLY]RUFLY]RUàDVWLVWROSFLQRàQLY]RUFLSR%HQRYLÞHWDO
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)LJ*XWFRQWHQWVRIWKHWUDFK\PHGXVD$JODXUDKHP
LVWRPD $)UHTXHQF\RI JXW FRQWHQWV LQ OLYHDQGSUH
VHUYHGIRUPDOGHK\GHVROXWLRQ$KHPLVWRPDIURP
WKH VDPH GDWH DQG VLWH LQ WKH $GULDWLF 6HD % )UH
TXHQF\ RI JXWV RI OLYH$ KHPLVWRPD H[DPLQHGZLWKLQ
 K RI FROOHFWLRQ FRQWDLQLQJ SDUWLFXODU SUH\ W\SHV
IURP&ROLQHWDO




VNHP PRUMX % )UHNYHQFD SRMDYOMDQMD SRVDPH]QLK
VNXSLQSOHQDYàUHYHVLKËLYLKWUDKLPHGX]$KHPLVWRPD
SUHJOHGDQLK Y URNX SRO XUH RG XORYD SR &ROLQ HW DO

7523+,&52/(6
3HUFHSWLRQ RI WKH WURSKLF UROHV SOD\HG E\ PHGXVDH
KDVEHHQGRPLQDWHGE\ WKHLU SUHGDWRU\ LPSDFWV JHQHU
DOO\RQPHWD]RDQSUH\%XWLVLWUHDOO\WKDWVLPSOH"3URM
HFW0HGX]D EURDGHQHG WKLV FRQYHUVDWLRQ DERXW RQH RI
WKH PRVW VWXGLHG PHGXVDH$XUHOLD DXULWDVS  ,Q WKH
ELJ ODNH RI 0OMHW $ DXULWD GRHV QRW LPSDFW MXVW WKH
PHVR]RRSODQNWRQ LW FRQVXPHV EXW DOVR WKH PLFUR]RR
SODQNWRQ DQG XOWLPDWHO\ WKHPLFURELDO FRPPXQLW\ LQ
IOXHQFHGE\$DXULWD¤VSUH\ )LJ+HQFH WKHSUHGD
WRU\LPSDFWRI$DXULWDFDVFDGHVGRZQZDUGWKURXJKWKH
SODQNWRQLF FRPPXQLW\ %XW LV WKHLU LPSDFW RQO\ WRS










6O  ÈWHYLOàQRVW GRPLQDQWQLK PLNUR]RRSODQNWRQVNLK
YUVWVSULVRWQRVWMR0WHPQLVWROSFLLQRGVRWQRVWMR&






QDWXUH RI ZKDW GULYHV WKHVH YHUWLFDO PLJUDWLRQ SDWWHUQV
QRZ QHHGV UHVROXWLRQ +RZHYHU WKH REVHUYDWLRQ RI
WKHVH YDULDWLRQV LV WKH EHJLQQLQJ RI XQGHUVWDQGLQJ WKH
LQWHUSOD\EHWZHHQPHPEHUVRI WKHODNHFRPPXQLW\'L
UHFW REVHUYDWLRQ RI ILVKVL]H ELWH PDUNV LQ $ DXULWD¤V
H[XPEUHOODU VXUIDFHV *UDKDPHWDO VXJJHVW WKDW
ILVK SUHGDWLRQ PD\ GULYH WKH GRZQZDUG QRFWXUQDO PL
JUDWLRQRI$DXULWDLQWKHODNH,IVRWKHQ$DXULWD¤VUROH
DVSUH\PD\EHFRPHDVLQWHUHVWLQJDVWKDWRISUHGDWRU,Q








6O  $NXVWLàQL SRVQHWHN REUDWQHJD JORELQVNHJD VRUD]PHUMD PHG ULEMLPL OLàLQNDPL LQ PHGX]R $XUHOLD DXULWD Y
YHOLNHPMH]HUXRWRN0OMHW+UYDÉND0LDQ]DQHWDOQHREMDYOMHQR
6800$5<
7KH UHVXOWV GHVFULEHG KHUH DQG LQ WKH IROORZLQJ UH




7KH DXWKRUVZRXOG OLNH WR WKDQN WKH VFLHQFHPLQLV
WULHVRIWKH5HSXEOLFRI&URDWLDWKH5HSXEOLFRI6ORYHQLD
WKH$UJHQWLQH5HSXEOLFDQGWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVRI$PHULFD
IRUSURYLGLQJ ILQDQFLDO VXSSRUWGXULQJ WKLVFROODERUDWLYH
SURMHFW 6SHFLILFDOO\ WKH86 DXWKRUV DUH JUDWHIXO IRU IL
QDQFLDO VXSSRUW IURP WKH861DWLRQDO 6FLHQFH )RXQGD
WLRQ DQG WKH2IILFH RI 1DYDO 5HVHDUFK 2&(
2&( 2&( 2&( 2&(
 2&( 2&( 1


































UD]LVNRYDOFL NL VR VH QD SREXGR ] YHVHOMHP RG]YDOL VR LPHOL SUHSURVW RVQRYQL FLOM  V VNXSQLP GHORP UD]YLWL
]QDQVWYHQRUD]LVNRYDQMHPHGX]YYRGDKMXÊQHJD-DGUDQVNHJDPRUMD9QDVOHGQMLKRVPLKOHWLKMHELORL]YHGHQLKÈHVW
VNXSQLKSROHWQLKUD]LVNRYDOQLKHNVNXU]LMÞHSUDYMHELORWRPHGQDURGQRVRGHORYDQMHWDNRQDRVHEQLNRW WXGLSURIH
VLRQDOQL UDYQL ]D YVH UD]LVNRYDOFH WHU YNOMXßHQH LQÈWLWXFLMH ]HOR SRPHPEQR VH YHQGDUOH PRUDPR YSUDÈDWL NDM MH
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